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A PAGE OF NEWS ABOUT THE MARITIME
FRASER COMPANY 

SELLS $2,000,000 
MORTGAGE BONDS

Woodstock Business
Leader Is Dead

Steeves’ Dog’s Heart 
Will Be Examined

Edmundstob Murder
Trial Next Weekt

•\ü
Michael McManus Deed After 

Forty Years as Dry Goods 
Merchant There.

Sent to Analyst at St. John for 
Medical Examination by 
Authorities.

William St. Pierre to Face 
Trial for Death of Miss 
Minnie Stevens Last Oct.

n
< y :

r
/jW&"* Issue Will be Made to the 

Public Soon at 99 and 
Interest Charges.

FIRST MORTGAGE
ON ALL PROPERTIES

Purpose is to Reimburse Co’s 
Treasury for Large Expen
ditures on Plants.

mh:
Moncton, March 3—The heart at the 

dog whfcdb, with the remains of Mrs. 
O. Gains Steeves and five children, 

found in the ruins of the home of 
O. Galus Steeree at Niagara Road on 
February 16, when the house wee de
stroyed by fire, will be forwarded to 
M. V. PadddCk, provincial amalytot, St. 
John, for analysas.

Provincial Gomrtabte Gilbert W. 
Dry den, who is wdTBig on the case 
for the attorney-general, handed the 
heart of the dog today to Dr. R. L. 
Botsford, who will forward it to SL 
John.

Sleeves, who waa committed for 
trial on a charge of murdering hto 
wife, Is now in jail at Hopewell Cape, 
Albert county.

Special to The Standard 
Woodstock, N. B., March 5—Michael 

McManus, one of the beet known Bust- 
ness men In town, died this evening, 
aged 70 years. He had not been well 
for about a year, but 
tend to business until a tew weeks 
ago. In company with P. Ifradley, he 
came here on January IS, 1879, from 
Susoex, his native town, and formed 
a partnership tn a dry goods store, 
which ladled ten years. Since then 
he has conducted a dry good» store, 
part of the time hi partnership with 
hM brother, James 8. McManus, but 
the greater port of the time he was 
alone. He to survived by a widow.

Fredericton, N. B„ Mar. Z,
Lawson, at Edmundeton, dork of the 
peace of Madawaeka County, to here 
today confrring with Attorney Gen
eral Byroe regarding the preparation 
of the Crown's case In the murder 
trial to he held at Edmundeton next 
week, when Wm. St. Pierre, of that 
town, will face the charge of having 
murdered Miss Minnie Stevens, a tele
graph operator, of Middleton, N. S„ 
whose body waa found in the Mada 
waska river on the morodn^ of Octo
ber 12th last.

Hon. Mr. Byrne, Dr. T, Carteton Al
len, the Deputy Attorney General, and 
V 1 Lawson attended the conference 

a morning at the Government of- 
e when steps were taken to secure 

'the attendance of several af the 
Crown’s witnesses who are outside the 
Jurisdiction of the court. Ft was said 
that the Crown would call probably as 
many as 25 witnesses Th all, and that 
the case Is therefore expected to take 
several days. A. J. LeBlanc, eat-M. L. 
A_ of CaimipbeLlton, and Max Cormier, 
of Edmunds ton, are the counsel for the
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ml- VVMontreal March 3.—Announcement 

is made of the purchase by Royal 
Securities Corporation, Limited, and 
United Financial Corporation, Limit
ed, at $2,000,000* general mortgage 
bonds of Fraser Companies Limited, 
the extensive New Bmnewldk lumber 
operators and pulp majunfiaoturers. 
In conformity with present corporation 
practice the -bonds will bear a coupon 
rate of 8 per cent, payable in'Cana* 
Han funds, and will mature in 1941.

Mortgage on Plant.

formerly Mias Maher, of the North 
St. Jttro. James S. MoManua, ol 

Woodstock, to a brother. The funeral 
wiH be held on Saturday.

3»End,

No Date Yet For
York-Sunbnry Vote

[o] rJ>,

fMHUGE CROWDS AT 
FUNERAL OF LATE 

CAPTAIN PERRY

A
-

Premier Refuses to Say if 
Four By-Elections Will 
Come at the Same Time.
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The issue will be a direct mortgage 
on the Three Year Term

For Willard Dow
It Ottawa, March 3.—Hon. W. L. Mac

kenzie King, leader of the opposition, 
asked in the House today, Lf it was 
the intention of the government to 
issue write for by-elections in the va
cant constituencies of Yamaaka, and 
York, N. B„ Medicine Hat and West 
York. Premier .Weighen replied that 
write would be issued in due course.

Mr. King—“Will they all be issued 
at the same time?"

Premier Meighen—“That will appear 
when they aye Issued,’*

Fraser Company's plants and 
properties, subject only to ' the issue 
of first mortgage serial six per cent 
bonds, underwritten and sold by Royal 
Securities Corporation In April, 1919. 
The tide rissue has enjoyed a wide 
market, among both Canadian and 
American investors $2,260,000 remain
ing outstanding, and maturing $250,- 
000 each year from 1921 to 1929, after 
which date the new 8 per cent bonds 
become a first mortgage charge.

Murder Victim is Laid to Rest 
With Masonic Honors at 

Yarmouth*

WHEN TdC Roof OF 

THÉ CAR CAUGHT FiRE 
LAST weCK, INSTEAD OF :"

CARRYING WATfcR OVER Th THE CAR 
THEY CARRIED THE CAR OVER To THR WATER.

fit TVrWAAwJZl*/ XmJ&vu'iXaJC. -BrtxTL M.'tjU. T^vtbvtvtz

Gordon Reads Found Not 
Guilty of Stealing from 
Moncton Post Office.

APPLICATION TO
CARRY A REVOLVER & Dorcbeaber, N. R, Mar. 3.—WfHard 

Dow this afternoon pleaded guilty to 
a charge of theft from Moncton post 
office and wae sentenced to three years 
in penitentiary. Gordon Rende, who 
was tried at Dorchester on a charge of 
theft from the Moncton post office, was 
today found not guffcty. T. T. Goodwtin 
was counsel tor file prosecution, and 
the accused was represented by James 
Friel, K. C.

Mansfield Ross. Living Now 
in .Tragic Home, Has His 
Request Refused.

Purpose of Issue.

The purpose of the new issue Is to 
' reimburse the company's treasury for 

large capital expenditures during the 
past few years, made most entirely of 
earnings for the extension of plants 
and limits.

It Is understood that when effect Is 
given to the new financing, the work 
ing capital position of the company 
will be exceptionally strong, 
liquid assets totalling practically 106 
per cent, of bonds outstanding, ,

It to understood that the two In
vestment houses Interested tn the 
Issue wlH make public offering early 
next week at 99 and interest- to yield 
8.10 per cent.

PREPARING NEW DIRECTORY.

Toronto, Mar. 3.—France is to have 
a new telephone directory this year to 
replace the present one, which is dated 
1917. The tact that about half the 
names and numbers in the 1917 direc
tory are no longer correct is a consid
erable handicap to French telephone 
users, and although there are supple- 

R G. Arerill, a prominent mer-1 menu designed to bring it up to date, 
chant of Old Town, Me., is in the cflty | k requires a good deal of patience to

T. V. Monahan, Fredericton, was I as the book itself, before calling « 
doing business in the city yesterday. I number.

SYDNEY THEATRE BURNEDProvince Opens A
Boston Land Office

New England Residents Mak
ing Inquiries About Farm 
Lands of New Brunswick.

GRAND FALLS 
CITIZENS ARE 

GETTING HOT

Yarmouth, N, S., March 8.—The tn- 
of the late Captain Georgenerai

Ferry, victim o' the murder tragedy, 
took place this afternoon and was 
held with Maibnlo honors. The cor

net tege waa very -large, and hundreds of 
people also assembled In the church 
and along the route of the procession. 
The eervlcee ware conducted by the 
Rev. &, A. MacDougaH, pastor of the 
United Baptist Church, 
stated by the Rev. H.
Rev. Mr. -MecDougall paid a splendid 
tribute to the worth at the late Cap
tain Perry as a church member.

Sydney, N. S., March 3 — Sixteen 
thousand dollars is the estimated dam
age done by a fire which, early today, 
burned the Interior of the front part 
of the Palace Theatre, Wambok and 
Peardon’e to Sacco store and warehouse 
was gutter, and the theatre itself suf
fered from
owned by L. R. Seker, of Halifax.

,

j look through the supplements as wall
: KB. The building is
- Thoroughly Aroused Over 

Proposition to Extend 
Time Limit

L. HaiLun.$ /Fredericton, N. R, Mar. A—«o many 
enquiries have been received by Hon.
D. W. Mereereau, Minister of Agricul
ture, from people located in the Indus
trial centres of the New England 
Stages seeking opportunities to take 
up farm lands in New Brunswick that 
arrangements had been made for F.
E. Sharp, superintendent of immigra
tion, to go to Boston and remain there 
for some time for the purpose of sup
plying those who have been making 
enquiries with first-hand information.

At the Department of Agriculture 
this morning the opinion was. express
ed that the opportunity waa evidently 
at hand tar the province to secure a 
large number of desirable settlers, peo
ple who had acquired sufficient wealth 
during the prosperous period of the 
war to buy their own farms.

Floor CateringsSt. Jdhn Collier Is
Free of Ice Floes Tribute to Captain,

He sold that hi the darkness of 
tight Captain Perry waa struck down 
and cruelly by the hand of the devil
ish fiend that lurked in the shade vs, 
and today thi», vast assemblage has 
gathered to pay their last respecta to 
one so tragically taken from them, 
and for whom all so deeply 
At the grave the services were con
ducted by members of the Masonic 
Order,

Detective Kennedy titil leave for 
tiailfax tomorrow taking with him a 
number et exhibits for examination.

Wants a Revolver,
Manstteld Ross, a close friend of 

Miss Eleanor .Perry, has made appli
cation te Stipendiary Magistrate J. 
Helton tor a permit to carry a revol
ves,
Perry house with Miss Perry and the 
captain's widow, told Detective Ken
nedy title morning that he wanted to 
keep a revolver In the house. 
magistrate refused Ross a permit to 
carry a gun, and the young man was 
closely questioned by Detective Ken
nedy and Chief of Police Babin in 
connection with the application, after 
which he was paroled and instructed 
to report to the police here every day.

WANT DEVELOPMENT 
OF FALLS AT ONCEI that are

,5anitaru
and

EconomicalirrtBBHdjLjK 
i LLJSfflSww

"Hochdaga" Reaches Lotris- 
burg After Strenuous Bat
tle With Ice,

i: IPlanning for Big Delegation 
to Go to Fredericton and 
Interview Government,

Sydney, N. 8., March 9—Io condi
tions in Cabot Strait 
in ten years, according to news 
brought to Louisburg by ship masters 
who have succeeded ‘in getting through 
the packs within the past few days. 
Newfoundland Is reported to be entire
ly surrounded by Impenetrable floes 
stretching from the Arctic Circle to 
the Golf and dotted with monster 
bergs, some of them over two hundred 
feet' high This condition to expected 
to make the opening of narigatioo in 
Cape Breton ports much later than 
usual this spring

The collier ‘ Hooke toga," which was 
yesterday morning stuck in heavy ice 
fifty miles from Louisbunk, has released 
lierseLf and to now at Louisburg load
ing 7,000 tons of coal for St. John, N.

mourn.
the worst

Special to The Standard.
Grand Falls, N. B, Mar. 8—Measured 

by tne enthusiasm displayed at a meet
ing of the Grand Falla Board of Trade 
held in their rooms at the Council 
Chamber on ddonday evening, strong 
opposition to any further extension to 
the Grand Falls Power Co. for the de 
velopment of the Falls will moke Itself 
manifest at the coming session of the 
Legislature, in addition to the mem
bers a large number of citizens were 
present and took occasion to express 
their sentiments against further ex
tension. The advisability of having a 
delegation from Victoria County was 
dtocussed and it waa decided that a 
grand mass meeting be held In Me- 
Lerren’s Hall on Wednesday evening, 
March 9th. On motion of A. M. Cham
berlain, seconded by B. A Rideout, an 
invitation will be extended to Geo. W. 
Pickett and Geo. W. Wornock, mem 
bei i for Victoria Co., to attend the 
meeting.
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New Brunswick Got 

$600,000 For Houses W
f Beea, who to ataying at the

JKjggjggSSaîSSSfiSÊSSÊï.Federal Gov't Advanced $11,- 
750,000 to Provinces to Aid 
Building in Past Year,

For downright economy there is no floor 
covering that can approach Linoleum. Floor 
Oilcloth or FeltoL But their low first cost 
is only one reason why women throughout 
Canada to-dajr are replacing their worn-out 
rugs and'eovering up their shabby floors with

The
cy

B.
fOttawa, March 3.—A total of almost 

$11,750.000 was advanced by the 
Federal Government to provincial 
housing settlements during the fiscal 
year ending Maron 31st, 1920. Of 
this amount Ontario received $8,750 
000; Manitoba, $180,000;' British 
lumbia $750,000; New Brunswick, 
$600,000 and Quebec, $00,000.

AWARD SEVERAL CONTRACTS

Fredericton, March 3—The Provin
cial Government completed Its 
ing here last night and many of the 
members left for tihetr homes this 
morning. Premier Poster left for St.
John.

The Department of Public Works 
today announced the award of the
fallowing tenders for bridge construe- Halifax, N. 8., Mar. 3.—Rev. Bsers 
tion: Boone bride, parish of St. B. Moore, retired Methodist minister
David's, Charlotte county, to Nash J. and chwplaim at the city home, waa 
Lahood, Uirion street, St. John. Price found dead hi his bed at hia daughter's 
about $2,600. Gore bridge, parish ol residence here this morning, death be- 
St. Stephen. Charlotte county, to Whit- Ing due to heart failure. Mr. Moore, 
man Brewer, Devon. Price about $11,- who was eighty-one years of age. was 
600. Robinson concrete arch culvert born in Charlottetown, coming to Nora 
and roadway embankment, parish of Scotia many years ago as a circuit 
St. David, Charlotte county, to Nash preacher.

, j. Lahood, Union street, SC John.
W {Price about $8,700.

LINOLEUMAged Parson Found
Dead In His Bed

Co- After Special Train.

The secretary of the Board of Tiade, 
M. F. McChiskey, was instructed to 
write F. W. Robert* 
senger agent C. N 
ascertain the cost ol transportation of 
300 people to Fredericton, or the cost 
of a special train. Mr. F. W. Perrto, 
president of the Board at Trade, and 
a member of the Town Council, assur 
ed the meeting that every effort would 
be made to have the Town Council 
vote sufficient money to defray-a great 
portion of the expenses. Arrange
ments are to be made for the accom
modation of the delegation at the 
hotels In Fredericton. Owing to the 
large number of applicant* outside 
the town of Grand Fulls for member
ship In the Board of Trade, and their 
desire to accompany the delegation to 
Fredericton, the constitution was 
amended so aa to Include all residents 
of Victoria County.
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Floor Oilcloth or Feltolassistant pas 

Moncton, and
wi.

icoverings are sanitary and 
do not harbour 

houses where
Pays High Tribute

To SL John Banker

These Made-in-Canada floor 
easy to keep clean. They 
most important feature in 
children.
The many beautiful 
easily adaptable to any 
They are soft to the tread and lie smooth on the flodr 
without curling.
Linoleum Floor Oilcloth and Feltol, as well a* lino
leum and floor oilcloth ruga, are made in Canada by 
Canadian workmen to withstand Canadian climatic 
conditions.
Insist on getting these Made-ln-Canada floor 
coverings—they are now available at prices lower 
than have prevailed for years.

v1tliere are

vailable make them 
the house.

patterns a 
iy room in*lU the annual report of the Bank 

of Nova Scotia, a particularly high 
compliment to paid to the present man
ager of the bank in St. Jdhn, N. B., 
by Mr. Manchester, one of the direct
ors, who resides in St. John, says The 
Chronicle of New Glasgow, N. S. "We 
are glad to know that our good friend, 
J. H. Stevenson, has so early won the 
approval of St. John business men; 
In fact. It to what ail hte New tikis 
gow frlendk expected. We believe that 
his Irreeifltible smile, coupled with his 
other excellent qualities of head and 
heart, will carry him much further 
than the SL John maangament.'*

SI

fDIED. %■j

Linoleum is the mesi durable of sanitary, wash
able floor coverings — wean like iron. Floor 
Oilcloth is slightly lower in price than Linoleum. 
Feltol felt hue floor covering is the most 
moderately priced of ell sanitary floor coverings.

GEROW—In this city on the 3rd 
Instant, Bridget Agnes, widow of 
James Gerow, leaving one son and 
one brother to mourn.

Funeral from her late residence, 46 
Garden street, Saturday morning at 
9.30 to the Cathedral for High Mass 
Of Requiem. Friends invited.

©If time''
Palatable and 
easily didested, the best* 
baby food for 
weaning time is

‘J3cnli*ù _ 
EAGLE BRAND

Condensed Milk

■XcWant » Show Doom.

As expressed at the meeting by sev
eral prominent citizens, the develop
ment of the Falls has been nothing but 
a political footiwtl for the last twenty 
y ears and the patience of the people of 
this community is exhausted. Such 
were the expressions of gentlemen of 
both sides of politics. Now they want 
& show down."

For Mil me on tending Dry Goods

Furniture. House Fumishinf 
end General Stares through■

>-1

IBackacheFIND NEW COAL 8CAM.
Sydney, N. S„ March 3. —À four foot 

seam of bituminous coal was struck 
at a depth of 53$ feet by a boring 
party of the Dominion Coal Company 
employees near Reserve, yesterday 
afternoon.

talk of WSrre# trcubla. Tho molt 
. pmojrt folloM» obtained by using . 
! Ik. Chasek Mhwtow Pilb, the : 
! Wll4t*«pit -kemetraetment. One : 
: pilla dote. Zle-aboi, all dealers.
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VK:CAMERON CASE POSTFONEO,

Moncton, Man* In the Supreme 
Court of Dorchester today the case ol 
George Cameron, charged with bigamy 
was stood over till the next term of 
the Orcult Court so wBe No. X did 
not appear In court

-X •>. IgOPEN MINE IN WEEK. , 
North Sydney. N. S„ March 3 —The 

Little Bras d’Or mine will ody he 
closed tor a week whUe repairs are 
being made, oCflcMs at the company 
stated today Previous reporta were 
that the two hundred employee, mould 
be Idle Indefinitely.
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